
March 25, 2020 

  

Dear Day Families, 

I hope this email finds you and your families well. By now you should have 

heard from your children’s teachers who have been working diligently to 

put together rigorous and engaging enrichment curriculum for your 

students and create opportunities to connect virtually.  

In the spirit of our new reality of virtual connections, I have collaborated 

with our PTO on scheduling a Principal Coffee this Friday,  March 27, 

2020 at 9:00 a.m.  Unfortunately given the circumstances we cannot 

gather together, and although you will have to bring your own cup of coffee, 

I hope you can join me for my morning coffee hour on Google Meets.  

Below are some norms to help us accommodate large groups of 

people who would like to participate: 

In order to participate using your computer, you must cut and paste the 

link below into your browser at 9:00 a.m. this Friday morning.  

meet.google.com/cwg-zmqw-eos 

Once you are brought to the Google Meet site, you must click “join 

meeting”.  You may be prompted to enable your camera on your electronic 

device. You may also choose not to enable your camera and only participate 

with volume instead of the picture. In order to accommodate a large group, 

I will ask you to mute your microphone after the initial greeting and once 

everyone has joined I will show you how to use the chat feature to ask 

questions.  I will invite you to unmute your microphone to ask your 

question.  

http://meet.google.com/cwg-zmqw-eos


If you choose instead to join our gathering through your phone, please use 

the following information: 

(US)+1 513-480-5278 

PIN: 863 663 372# 

The strength of our community is our connections and communication, 

which is even more important to sustain in times like these.  

You can expect going forward that we will resume our regular routines of a 

weekly newsletter beginning again on Sunday or Monday of this coming 

week. Keeping our routines are important in these unsettling times, but I 

will also supplement with opportunities for meetings with parents and 

students with virtual office hours that I will launch next week.  Please 

continue to follow me on Twitter @JMannNPS where I will highlight the 

wonderful work of our teachers.  If you are not on Twitter, the account is 

also linked to our Day Middle School web site, where you can also find the 

link to the March 2020 edition of the Daytime: 

Link to the Daytime Below: 

https://issuu.com/catherinehartzel?issuu_product=header&issuu_subpro

duct=publisher-home&issuu_context=link&issuu_cta=profile 

  

Link to the Day Middle School Web Site below: 

https://www.newton.k12.ma.us/day 

I look forward to joining you all for a virtual cup of coffee at our first 

gathering this Friday morning. 

  

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/Eaozb2guYVaemBt-p0kdtw~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRgXJfiP0R8aHR0cHM6Ly9pc3N1dS5jb20vY2F0aGVyaW5laGFydHplbD9pc3N1dV9wcm9kdWN0PWhlYWRlciZpc3N1dV9zdWJwcm9kdWN0PXB1Ymxpc2hlci1ob21lJmlzc3V1X2NvbnRleHQ9bGluayZpc3N1dV9jdGE9cHJvZmlsZVcHc2Nob29sbUIKAABiZHtedCd-zFIgamFjcXVlbGluZV9tYW5uQG5ld3Rvbi5rMTIubWEudXNYBAAAAAE~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/Eaozb2guYVaemBt-p0kdtw~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRgXJfiP0R8aHR0cHM6Ly9pc3N1dS5jb20vY2F0aGVyaW5laGFydHplbD9pc3N1dV9wcm9kdWN0PWhlYWRlciZpc3N1dV9zdWJwcm9kdWN0PXB1Ymxpc2hlci1ob21lJmlzc3V1X2NvbnRleHQ9bGluayZpc3N1dV9jdGE9cHJvZmlsZVcHc2Nob29sbUIKAABiZHtedCd-zFIgamFjcXVlbGluZV9tYW5uQG5ld3Rvbi5rMTIubWEudXNYBAAAAAE~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/e_pcOEwtoYeSSBb4OMRLuw~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRgXJfiP0QgaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubmV3dG9uLmsxMi5tYS51cy9kYXlXB3NjaG9vbG1CCgAAYmR7XnQnfsxSIGphY3F1ZWxpbmVfbWFubkBuZXd0b24uazEyLm1hLnVzWAQAAAAB


In the meanwhile, I wish you and your children well.  I look forward to 

connecting on Friday. Please email me in the interim if you have any 

questions about how to access this event.  

  

All the best, 

Jackie Mann 

Principal 

F.A. Day Middle School 

mannj@newton.k12.ma.us 

Parent Coffee announcement 3-24-20.pdf  

  

  

 

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/FLaQZBo_EyleU5uqnUSLEw~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRgXJfiP0R1aHR0cHM6Ly9tc2cuc2Nob29sbWVzc2VuZ2VyLmNvbS9tLz9zPXVjMjM1b3JfM0xzJm1hbD0xNzdiOGU5NGQ0ZTFlY2QyOThkYmVlMGE1M2M2YTYyMjYwMjYwYWE1NzZiYWIwYWI2NjJjZmZlZGQ1MTBjYjBiVwdzY2hvb2xtQgoAAGJke150J37MUiBqYWNxdWVsaW5lX21hbm5AbmV3dG9uLmsxMi5tYS51c1gEAAAAAQ~~

